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'riere was a litie fire burning in a low grate, and int this I begati
throwing the insect debris. As 1 tried to l)ick rip somne of the slippery
Anthrenus larvoe 1 notieed among them wbat seerned to be tiny brown
ants. I had never seen any ants in the cedar-erset, s0 wetting my finger
1 lifted one of' the littie creatures aud dropped it into a poison bottle.
When it was quiet 1 took it out and exanmrned it with my magnifying
glass. It was no ant, but-what was jr? 1 had neyer seeu auvthiugresembling il. Indeed, for a tinir 1 was not sure even ta what order itbelonged. WVas it hernipterous, hymnenoîrlerous, coleopteroîts, or what?1 put a haîf dozen specimens int tlic hottle, and a little later mounted
two of themn on a card triangle and sent them to Mr. Liebeck, iuPhiladeiphia, for identification. At thjs juncture 1 feit no excitement,
not mach curiosity. TIhough quite tinfamiliar to me, tire species wasprobably welI known ta experieuced entomologists as a museum pest;
thus 1 thoughi ta myself. But next day came a postal from Mr. Liebeck.
He did not recognize my captutre ;hadl seen uothing like it ; had it notbeen iutroduced wîîh some of nry specimens from South Florida? he
asked. "* It is a very curious insect, aprerous, you see. Though provided
wjth jaws and elytra, the usual characteristics oi' coleaptera, its antennie
seem very peculiar ones for a beetle. But 1 will examine it furîher
sud report." Thus he wrote, and 1 began to feel tire first thrill ofinterest.
This certainly couid not be a famniliar museurn pest if such an eaperienced
entomologist as Mr. Lîebeck failed to recognize it. 1 went back to, mybox of iufested motlis and sought more specimnens aof the cuuning littlepest, secrîring about twenty specimeus. These 1 carried with me tu the
mouintains when 1 went there lire latter part of May. Sacra after my
arn val in Franconia 1 sent specimens ta Mir. Fredenick Blatnchard, aud he
wrote concerning tlrem :" T'îese beetles are very queer indeed ; 1haven't aI preseit the slighîtesr ides whst tltey are related 10. They
renrinded me at first sight aof certain snîall Heuriptera. 1 hope ta, send
yau somnetbiug further about them before very long."

A fortuighît later Mr. Blanchard wrote againu " The very remarkable
littie beetie which yaa forînd devonning your specimeus with Anthrenus is
still an interrogation. 1 cati, so far, find noîhing at ail like it in any ofmyboxes. A week ugo 1 senit sketches witls detamîs, asking Henslraw's aid,
but 1 haven't a word from tit yrî. The beetle is so very peculiar it
*hould be easily identified if well known. Tire anlennie appear ta beentire and alike in both specimens, but with only fine joints, 3-5 beiug


